
ΕΛΛΗΝΙΚΗ ΓΛΩΣΣΑ – GREEK LANGUAGE 

 

Εργασία για το σπίτι ( Homework 21 ) 

Εβδομάδα (week of) : May 10  - May 14 

DUE DATE: May 14 

Practicing: 

 The Animals – The insects 

Dear students and parents in Homework the kids have to write their first and last 

name in Greek .( όνομα)  

Attached you will find the pictures of some basic animals and insects, in Greek. 

Please keep them as index cards.  

Vocabulary words for this week:  

το γουρούνι ( to gourouni)= pig  , ο βάτραχος ( o vatrahos) = frog ,  ο ελέφαντας (o 

elefantas) =elefant ,  η ζέβρα (i zevra ) = zebra , το λιοντάρι (to liontari – “nt”=d ) = 

lion,   η πεταλούδα (i petalouda –“d” like “th” in that) = butterfly , η μέλισσα ( i 

melisa)=bee , το μέλι ( to meli) = honey 

You will have to upload the HW and also fotos of the daily Classwork from their journal on Archie 

on Friday, May 14  to have one file as a PDF, using Firefox.   

Quiz : Friday,May 21. The kids will have to recognize the animals of these two 

weeks and say the Greek words. Please practice during the whole week so the kids 

will be ready for the quiz. 

Seesaw: The students will have to write the correct word next to the correct 

picture and after finishing, record their voice saying the animals in the order that 

they are in the page. The activity will be uploaded on Thursday. Due date will be 

5/21/2021. 

If you have any questions please feel free to email me, Ms Eirini, the Kindergarten Greek Language 

teacher via e-mail at: 

eirini.taratsa@archimedean.org 

Thank you in advance for the cooperation.     Ms Eirini 

mailto:eirini.taratsa@archimedean.org


ΕΛΛΗΝΙΚΗ ΓΛΩΣΣΑ - HOMEWORK  21 

Όνομα : …………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

1) Ένωσε την εικόνα με τη σωστή  λέξη.  Connect with a line the 

correct picture with the correct word.   

                                                            ο  ελέφαντας  

                                                           το   λιοντάρι 

                                                              η   ζέβρα 

                                                              το  γουρούνι 

                                                           η  πεταλούδα 

                                                             η  μέλισσα 

                                                            ο  βάτραχος 

                



 

 

                                      

       το γουρούνι 

 

       Ο  βάτραχος 



 

     ο   ελέφαντας 

 

 

η   ζέβρα 



 

το  λιοντάρι  

 

 

η   πεταλούδα 



 

η   μέλισσα 

 

 

το   μέλι 


